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LEGISLATIVE BILL I2I7

Approved by the Governor March 13, 199O

Introduced by Lj.ndsay, 9

AN ACT re)-ating to the Constrmer Rental Purchase
Agreement Act; to amend sectj'on 69-2113,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989; to change
provisions relating to a lessor's Iiability to
a consumer as prescribed; and to repeal the
original sectj.on-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 69-2113, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

69-2113. (1) A lessor who fails to comply
with the requirements of sectiolrs 69-2104 to 69-2llo
with respect to a consttmer shall be liable to the
consumer fg!-t iH an amoHHt eqHa+ to the qfea€er ef?

( a) The qreater of tlle actrlal dama<;es
sustained by tlte cottsttmer as a resttlt of the violation
or, in the case of all itrdividrral action, twelrty-five
percent of the total- of paymelrts necessary to acqtlire
ownership but not less than olre htttldred dollars tror more
than oDe tl)ottsand dollars; alrd

(b) The costs of tlte actlolr alld reasonable
attorney's fees.

(2) IIr the case of all advertisement, any
lessor who fails to comply with the requj.remerlts of
section 69-2112 with regard to any persoll shall be
Iiable to that person for actrtal damages stlffered from
the violati.on, the costs of the action, aDd reasonable
attorney's fees.

( 3 ) Whetr there i s more thau olle Iessor,
liability shall be imposed only on tlle lessor who made
the disclosures. Wheu lro disclostlres have beelr made,
Iiability shalI be irnposed joilrtly atld severally oll all
lessors -

(4) Whel) there is more than one collstlmer,
there shall be ouly one recovery of damages trnder
subsection (1) of this section for a violation of the
Consumer Rental Purchase Agreement Act.

(5) Multiple violations in connectiolr with a
single consumer rental pttrchase agreement shall entitle
the consumer to a single recovery tlnder this section-

(6) A consumer shall not take any action to
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offset any amount for which a lessor is potentiaLly
liable under srrbsection (1) of this section against any
amount owed by the constrmer unless the amount of thelessor's liability has been determined by judgment of acourt of competent jurlsdiction in an action to whichthe ressor h,as a party. This subsection sharl not bar aconsumer then in default on the obligation fromasserting a violation of the act as an original actionor as a defense or counterclaim to an action brought bythe lessor to collect an amount owed by the consumer-(7) In connection rdith any transaction coveredunder the act, the .Iessor shal-I preserve evidence ofcompliance with the provj.sions of the act for not lessthan two years from the date of consummation of the
agreemenb.

Sec - 2. TI)at original section 69-2L13,
Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1989, 1s repealed.
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